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Successful crop productionstarts withseeds,
the essence of life.Todayʼsseeds offera
broad spectrum of varieties and traits that
give undisputed advantages to the growers.
Seed breeders and growers invest significant
amounts ofmoney into these technologies.
Ensuring this investment is best protected
while exposed insoil to diseases, insect pests,
nematodes or abiotic stresses (eg. drought),
seed treatments are critical to protect the
genetic potential of highvalue seeds.

Toaddress these challenges, Syngenta Seedcare
offers seed treatment solutions based on its
world-class research, product development
and support capabilities. We call it a three-
pillarofferP.A.S. (Products – Application –
Services) which deliversvalue to ourcustomers
BEYOND SEED PROTECTION™.
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Beyond
Seed
Protection™

Our innovative product range features
combinations ofmultipleactive ingredients,
addressing the needs of growers as well as
of seed companies, seed multipliersor retailers
across Africa &Middle-East in all crops.
Seeds and seed treatmenttechnologycome
together before planting to forman integrated
solution that offers plenty of benefits: early
disease and pest protection, conveniently
supplied in the seed bag, applied at low use
rates, complementingthe genetic resistance
or tolerance againstdiseases and pests.
This ensures a healthy, high yieldingplantwhile
a targeted and low-rateapplication provides
minimalenvironmental impact.

• Aportfolio of unique high technology
formulationsdesigned only for seed
treatment use.

• Covering all key crops (includingmaize, cereals,
vegetables, sorghum, rice, sunflower,soy).

• Registrations inmore than35 countries in
Africa &Middle-East.
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Beyond
Seed
Protection™

A treated seed is the combination of genetics
and seed-applied technologies. Only a
high-qualityapplication onto the seed ensures
thedesired in-fieldperformance, while the impact
to the seed companyʼs plant operations should
beminimal.Syngenta Seedcare has incorporated
these needs intoSeedcare specific formulations
and recommends customers with individual
recipes that fulfillhighest quality standards.
Seedcare willhelpcustomers toassess and
manage application quality,select the best
application technology, provide seed biology
and safety, conduct stewardship and training
and provide product marketing support.

In a global environmentwith increasingly
complex business operations, simplifying
processes, applying know-how,using data
efficientlyand setting standards is imperative.
At The Seedcare Instituteof Syngenta
Seedcare, a teamof highly-skilledexperts
strives for excellence in definingstandards in
the six key categories of application support:
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1. Recipe development
2. Application support, QualityAssessment
& Engineeringassistance

3. Stewardship
4. Tailored training for your needs
5. Seed safety information
6. Product marketingsupport

Syngenta Seedcare invests heavilyinThe
Seedcare Institute, settingup facilitiesaround
theworld to deliver these services in themain
countries and all regions.

The Seedcare Institute ismade up of 17 fully
functional facilitieswhere expertsmake sure
global service standards aremet and
implementedbased on local market needs
and customer requests.

Syngenta Seedcare sells seed treatment
formulationsto customers, who apply
slurriesbased on recipes which describe the
composition and the application process settings
provided by The Seedcare Instituteexperts.
A slurry consists of differentcomponents, such
as a seed treatmentproduct, a colorant and
seed coating additive. Global standards ensure
that specific procedures are used in the design
and documentation of a recipe and a set of
quality parameters are fulfilledtomeet customer,
grower and regulatory needs in each country
around the globe.
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Similar processes in definingstandards and
protocols are applied for all the sixservice
categories, locally: in application technology
and engineering, our experts workwith market
leading equipmentmanufacturers to stay at
the forefront of innovationand engineering
capabilities. We listento our customers and
assist them in selecting the right equipment and
placing it in thebest configuration for their plant.

In seed safety, we followISTA standards and
have established a network of partnerseed
testing laboratories locally, covering all
continents, to deliver seed safety data on our
customersʼ preferredseed varieties. In seed
treatmentstewardship, we apply best practice
methods according to internationallyrecognized
standards in crop protection.

We also provide productmarketingsupport,
to help customers demonstrate the benefits
and value of our seed treatment brands.
We have established testing protocols in the
laboratory and the field to investigate the
performance of our seed-applied technologies
on customersʼ crop varieties. Tests include
root and shoot development, yield and quality
improvement and manymore.
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SOUTHAFRICA
NGWENYA

● GLOBALSEEDCAREINSTITUTE
● LOCALSEEDCAREINSTITUTE
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INDIA
ELURU

JAPAN
USHIKU

ASEAN
SINGAPORE

ZAMBIA
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SOUTHAFRICA
NGWENYA
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Proving its focus ondeveloping cutting-edge
technologies and demonstrating the benefits of
professionalseed treatment,Syngenta was a
pioneer in establishingits Seedcare Institute in
South Africa in 2014. Aftera successful journey
and strong partnershipwithseed companies,
it established a second specialized center in
Zambia in 2020, aiming tomeet a growing
number of requests fromseed partners, give
more agilityto the services provided, expand its
capacity to a increasing numberof customers
and bringmore technology to thiswhich is one
of themost importantseed markets across the
continent.
The two centers of excellence help customers
across Africa (seed companies, services
providers, farmers) to:
Select the best applicationtechnology
suited to theirspecific needs.
Manage application quality, through
customized recipe development (for compatibility,
stability and safety) and on-siteapplication
applicability tests.
Assess application quality, throughactive
ingredientseed loading, dust-offtests as well
as throughplantability tests (seed handling and
planter compatibility).
Provide seed safety testing to preserve
seed quality.
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Conduct safety stewardship trainings,
followingSyngentaʼs Good Growth
Plan commitments.
Provide product marketing support through
the preparation of quality treated seeds for trials.

ManagedbyWayne Jansen van Rensburg,
Seedcare TechnologyManager, thiscenter of
excellence delivers unique application support
to Seedcare product users. “Deliveringbest
after-salessupport, superior quality seed
treatment, optimumtreatment homogeneity
and adapted safety stewardship are critical
steps tomeet seed treatment
usersʼ needs in Africa&
Middle-East,”
says Wayne.
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Beyond
Seed
Protection™

The seed business is a very time-sensitive
operation, allowing littletimebetween harvest,
processing and treatment.Hence, we provide
flexibilityto our customers inplanning and
procurementprocesses. We try to designour
supply chain for in-seasonresponse to customer
demands. We also provide agronomic know-how
and co-marketingsupport to create demand for
the brands and their value towards growers.

The seed treatmentprocess, includingthe
handlingand use of treated seeds, should
be managed responsibly and sustainably to
maximizethebenefits of seed treatment.
Establishing and executingBest Management
Practices forprofessionalapplication of
seed-applied technologies, safe handlingand
proper plantingof treated seeds contributes
substantially to sustainable, intensive agriculture.

The Good Growth Plan is partof Syngenta's
contribution to improve the sustainability of
agricultureand our business by 2020. Safe
use of our products is a critical component of
the Good Growth Plan. Comprehensive quality
assurance programs, establishedwith our
customers, ensure that high-qualitytreated
seeds are safely delivered to farmersʼ fields.
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All the necessary steps that
constituteBest Product
Stewardship are highlighted
by Syngenta trainingprograms
for both employees and
customers. They are summarized
in our5-goldenrules for safe
use of treated seeds:

1. Exercise caution at all times
• Always handle seed treatment products and treated

seeds carefully, avoiding contaminationof yourself
and theenvironment.

• Always clean up spills of seed treatment products
and treated seeds immediately.

• Keep children, animals and bystanders away when
handlingseed treatment products and treated seeds.

2. Always followthe label recommendations
• Always read and understand the product label, or

have someone read it to you. If unsure, seek the
advice of local field experts.

• When using seed treatment products and treated
seeds, always complywith your local regulations
and laws.

3. Practice good personalhygiene
• Always practice goodpersonal hygienewhen

handlingseed treatment products and treated seeds.
• Donot eat, drinkor smokewhen handling seed

treatment products and treated seed.

4. Wear appropriate personal protective
equipment(PPE)

• Wear the PPE recommendedby thelabel or
applicable local requirementswhenhandling seed
treatmentproducts and treated seeds. Products
withdifferent toxicitylevels require different PPE.

• Wear protective gloves (e.g. nitrileand other
non-absorbentmaterials)whenever youhandle
seed treatmentproducts and treated seeds.

5. Regularly calibrate and maintainapplication
equipment

• Regularly maintain your seed treater and drilling
equipment so that it works effectively anddoes
not leak.
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PRODUCTSCATALOGUE



20Seed
Storage

600 g/L Thiamethoxam

Thiamethoxam, neonicotinoidchemical class,
interferes withnicotinic acetylcholine receptors
in the insect nervous system throughproduct
contact or ingestionactivity.SUREN 600FS
stops pests feedingwithin hours of ingestion,
resulting inmortalityand preventing subsequent
seed damage.SUREN 600FS offersa solution
against pests (likeLarge Grain Borer) resistant
to pyrethroids.

Large Grain Borer, weevils, flourbeetle, indian
mealmoth

Corn

Zambia, Zimbabwe, Tanzania

• 48+weeks protection forstored seeds
against Large Grain Borer, weevils, flour
beetle, indianmealmoth

• New modeof action, withno Large Grain
Borer resistance

• Low rateusage, no seed safety impact
• Proven highoperation efficiency on industrial
application

Active ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

SUREN 600FS is a newsolutionfor seed storage,
exclusive for professionalseed producers, offeringa
complete protection againstLarge Grain Borer and
corn weevil infestation.
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500g/L Pirimiphos-methyl

Active against insects by contact, ingestionand
fumigant routes

Saw-toothed grainbeetle andmerchant grain
beetle (Oryzaephilus spp.), Grain weevil/Rice
weevil (Sitophilus spp.), Flourbeetle (Tribolium
spp.), Lesser Grain borer (Rhizoperthadominica),
Common grainmite/flourmite (Acarus siro),
Angoumoisgrainmoth(Sitotroga cerealella),
Flour moth/millmoth/fruitmoth/cocoa
moth (Ephestia spp.), Rust redgrain beetle
(Cryptolestes ferrugineus),Tobacco beetle
(Lasioderma serricorne), Indianmealmoth (Plodia
interpunctella), Khapra beetle (Trogoderma
granarium),Pulse beetles (Anthoscelides
obtectus, Callosobrochus maculatus)

Any stored commodities (grain and other
foodstuffs)

Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia,Ethiopia, Kenya,
Tanzania,Uganda, Zimbabwe, Malawi, Zambia

• Suited to use instorage facilities,whether
these are domestic grain storage bags, stores
or large industrial scale silos

• Controls a wide range of pests
• Long-termprotection and prolonged insect kill
on inert surfaces

• Low toxicity tomammals and othernon-
target animals

• Proven low risk to users and consumers
• Approved foruse onships by the International
MaritimeOrganisation

• Registeredby theUS EPA as a storedgrain
protectant

• Internationally established maximumresidue
levels (FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius)

• No withholdingperiod after treatment

Active ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

An effective, broadspectrum insecticide and acaricide
for the control of stored commodities pests. Ideal for
industrialstorage, ACTELLIC controlsmore than 20species
of pests in the orders Coleoptera (beetles andweevils),
Lepidoptera (moths) andAcarina (mites).
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Storage

3.6 g/kgThiamethoxam+
16g/kgPyrimiphos-methyl

• Contact, systemic and respiratoryaction
• Acts on the nervous system of the insects,
neuron/neuronand neuron/muscle
(neuromuscular) junctions or synapses

• Causes a rapidtwitchingof voluntary
muscles and final paralysis of the insects,
leading to death

• The combined systemic and respiratory
action give a long-termprotection

• Controls insects emergingfromdiapauses
after a longperiod

Tropicalwarehousemoth, tobacco beetle,
saw toothed grain beetle, rust red grain beetle,
indianmealmoth, grainweevil, red flour beetle,
lesser grain borer, larger grain borer

Corn, sorghum, wheat

ACTELLIC® Gold Dust is approvedforuse in
most countries aroundAfrica

• The outstanding post-harvest
insecticide solution

• Curative andpreventive grainstorage method
• Rapid knockdown fromthe firsthours
• Long lastingand reliableprotection of your
grain beyond 48weeks after application

• Themodernweapon against large grain
borer damage

• Guarantees long lasting storabilityof
rich-in-proteingrain and flour

• Available in small packing for small holders

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

ACTELLIC® Gold Dust is a powerfuland long lasting
solution against difficultgreen storage pests.
developed for small holders, it has broad-spectrum
control, includingweevils, beetles, and moths. It is
particularly strongagainst larger grain borer.
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APRON® Star is a broad spectrummulti-cropseed
applied insecto-fungicide withproven efficacy in vigor
enhancement. Ideal for industrialtreatment (60kg/bag)and
for smallholders (10g /sachet).

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

SEED Star

200g/kgMEFENOXAM® +20g/kg
Difenoconazole +200g/kgThiamethoxam

MEFENOXAM®

• Metalaxyl-Minhibitsthe RNA synthesis.
• This results in the prevention of spore
production and inhibitionofmycelial growth
of the fungus.

Difenoconazole
• Preventing formationof ergosterol in
fungus cells. As a result the growth and
development of pathogenic fungiis rapidly
andpermanently halted.

Thiamethoxam
• Stop pests feedingwithinhours of
ingestation, resulting inmortality and
preventingsubsequent crop damage.

Diseases:
Pythiumspp., phytophthora spp., downy mildew,
commonbunt, dwarf bunt, seedling blight,
helminthosporiumspp., net blotch, loose smut
Insect pests:
Wireworms, flea beetles, spring tails, aphids,
white flies, thrips, jassids

Sorghum, rice, potato, cotton, sunflower,beans,
peas, cowpeas, corn/maizeand wheat

APRON® Star is approved foruse inmost
countries aroundAfrica

• Versatile product
• Tailormade for small scale farmers
• Available in small packing for small holders
• Applicable onmany crops
• Easy to apply
• Improved germinationand rootdevelopment
• Stronger vigorat early stage
• Better stressmanagement
• Higher quality and yield
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Fungicide

Unsurpassed control ofseed, soil borne andearly
season foliar diseases caused by downymildews
or Pythium species. Theactive principleMEFENOXAM®

delivers fast and uniformemergence at ultra-lowrates.

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

350g/LMEFENOXAM®

• Phenylamide chemistry
• Inhibitorof the RNA synthesis, preventing
spore production and inhibitingmycelial
growthof the fungus

• Safe to crop
• High systemic activity

Seed and soil-bornediseases caused by fungi
such as Pythium, Phytophthora,Peronospora,
Plasmopara and other downymildews.

Cotton, sunflowers,peas, beans, corn
and soybeans

South Africa, Zambia

• Outstanding activity against Pythium damping
off and early downy mildew infections

• Fast and uniformcrop establishment
• Excellent crop safety
• Flexible in termsof application rates and
tank-mixcompatibility to adopt todisease and
pest situations

Favorable toxicologyprofile– APRON® XL has a
very low use rate.
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nematicide and insecticide for use incorn, soybeans
and cotton.
AVICTA® Complete works from themoment the seeds are
planted to provide growers with instant, convenient and
reliable protection of theircrops against a wide spectrum of
yield-robbingpests andnematodes.

500 g/L Abamectin +600 g/L Thiamethoxam

AVICTA®Complete is a multi-pestcombination
of two active ingredients.AVICTA®500FS moves
alongside the growing roots, thereby protecting
youngplants fromnematodes attacking root
systemandCRUISER® 600FS is a neonicotinoid
chemistry, with excellent systemicity and
movement through theplant with a broad
spectrum insect control.

AVICTA® Complete has a broad spectrum
control againstMeloidogyne incognita,
Pratylenchus brachyurus, Pratylenchus zeae,
Meloidogyne javanica and Rotylenchulus
reniformis.CRUISER® deliverersexcellentcontrol
of blackmaize beetle, falsewireworms, small
falsewireworms, groundweevils, spotted maize
beetle larva, maize leafhopper (maize streak virus
vectors), Russian wheat aphid, cotton aphid,
cotton leafhopper, black cotton beetle.

Cotton, corn and soybean

South Africa

• Provide highprotection against nematodes
and early-season pests -it is immediate
consistent and reliable

• Protect the investmentand genetic value

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits
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A combination of two key active ingredients for
superiorperformance in diseases control in cereals
including Fusarium spp. Unique modeof action withbroad
spectrum seed and soil borne disease control securing
uniform,healthy crop establishment as foundation for yield
andquality in small grain cereals.

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

25g/L Fludioxonil + 25g/LDifenoconazole

Fludioxonil blocks a proteinkinase that
catalyses phosphorylation of a regulatory
enzymeof glycerol synthesis. This inhibits
spore germination andgrowthof germ
tubes and mycelia on the plant surface
(preventative fungicide)
Difenoconazole is a triazolefungicideand
inhibitorof sterole biosynthesis, has contact,
penetrant, and systemic activity and less
rapidmovementwithin the plant compared to
other triazoles, which explain the exceptional
crop tolerance.

External or Superficial contamination:
Fusarium spp., Tilletiacaries (bunt), Cochliobolus
sativus, Septoria nodorum.
Internal contamination:
Ustilago tritici (loose smut)

Cereals includingwheat, barley, oat, triticale, rye

CELEST® Extra is approvedforuse inmost
countries aroundAfrica

• The best available control of Fusarium spp.,
Microdochium andbunts resulting inbetter
crop establishment and overwintering and
building the foundation for yield and quality.

• Unique mode of action and ideal partner for
sustainable disease control via seed treatment.

• High intrinsicactivity and low use rate with
favorable regulatory profile.

Fungicide
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CELEST® Topis a protectant and systemic broad
spectrum insecto-fungicideSeedcare product with
vigor effect.
Seeds are protected againstsoil and seed borne diseases
and storage pests. At planting itprovides strong, healthy and
vigorous seedlings, firmcrop establishment and finalcrop
stand resultingin secured yield setting. Seedling and young
crop is protected against soil dwelling insects and early
season foliarpests. Its broad disease spectrum, includes best
in class activity against Fusarium spp. and early leaf blast.

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

262.5 g/LThiamethoxam+25g/LFludioxonil
+25 g/LDifenoconazole

Fludioxonil
• Phenylpyrrole chemistry
• Inhibitorofproteinkinase forregulationofglycerol
• Leading controlof Fusariumspp.
• Long-lastingcontrol
Difenoconazole
• Triazolechemistry
• Inhibitorofsterolebiosynthesis
• Safe tocrop
• Systemic activity,protectant andpenetrant
Thiamethoxam
• Neonicotinoidchemistry
• Receptor site inhibitor
• Broad-spectrum insect control
• Plant vigoreffect
• Movement throughplant

CELEST® Topoffersthebest available controlof
MicrodochiumnivaleandFusariumspp., twomajor
seedlingdiseases in cereals, aswell as excellent
control ofother seedbornediseases suchas bunt
andSeptoria. Theassociation withThiamethoxam,
providesbroad-spectrumcontrolofa widerange of
early-seasonsucking andchewing, leaf-feedingand
soil-dwellinginsect pests, includingaphids,hoppers,
maggots,beetles, soil grubsandwireworms.

Cereals

CELEST® Topis approved foruse inmost ofthe
wheat countriesaroundAfrica

• Fullbodyseed treatmentsolution
• Protection thatgrowswith thecrop
• Fast germinationandcrop establishment
• Healthy final cropstand
• Protects the seed in storage facilities
• Preserves thegenetic potentialof the seed
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Fungicide

CELEST® 100FS is the standardfungicideseed
treatment for highquality potato production. Theuse
ofCELEST® 100FS as a seed treatmentpromotesa healthy,
vigorous crop through the control of all key seed-borne
diseases in potato.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

MAXIM® 100FS

100g/L Fludioxonil

Theunique mode of action of fludioxonil
interfereswith protein kinase in fungal cells
interacting at various points in the life cycle of the
fungus. Contact activity.

Controls Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium spp.
Helminthosporiumin potato, Polyscytalum
postulans (skin spot), Phoma exigua (gangrene)
and Collectotrichumcoccodes (black dot)

Potato

CELEST® 100FS is approvedforuse inmost
countries aroundAfrica

• Even crop establishment
• Reduction ofmajorskinblemishdiseases
• Greater marketable yields
• No need fordust products
• One less job to do at planting
• Easy touse
• One product solutionprotecting against major
seed-borne diseases
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CRUISER® is an innovative,environmentallysafe,
insecticide which provides instant, early season, broad
spectrum pest control and seed storage treatment
thereby enhancing plant vigor and crop yield potential.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
and registering
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

CRUISER® 350FS andCRUISER® 600FS

Thiamethoxam,belongs to a subclass of
neonicotinoid chemistry.

CRUISER® stops pests feedingwithinhoursof
ingestion, resulting inmortality andpreventing
subsequent crop damage. The fast uptake
and distributionof CRUISER® provides full
plant protection.

CRUISER providesbroad-spectrumcontrol
of awide range of early-season sucking and
chewing, leaf-feedingand soil-dwellinginsect
pests, includingaphids, leafhoppers, beetles,
thrips, white flies, soil grubs andwireworms.
Its high level of systemicity offers long-
lasting protectionwhile providing consistent
performance.

CRUISER® is registeredon a broadrangeof
crops, such as corn (maize), sunflowers,cotton,
cereals, peas, soybeans and sugarbeets.

Most Africa &Middle-East countries

• Long-lastingcontrol of a broad spectrum
of insects

• Reliable performance under a wide-rangeof
growing conditions

• Strong crop vigorand density tomaximize
crop potential

• Fully compatible withgenetically
enhanced plants

• Commerciallyapplied by the seed company to
conveniently replace older chemistry and soil
and foliar insecticide applications

• Supported by worldwideregistrationsto
ensure freemovement of treated seed within
the global seed market

• High-qualityformulationswith low use rates
for easy-to-handle application
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Protects the cotton seeds and developingseedling
against a broad range of the most importantdiseases
and insects duringa very critical and sensitive stage of
the cotton plantʼsdevelopmentcycle.
The excellent crop safety and broad-spectrumprotection of
CRUISER® Extra Cottonhelpsseed companies to increase
the value of their offerbymaximisingthe genetic potential
of seeds. The highquality formulationis easy to handle with
excellentworker safety.

350g/ L Thiametoxam +8g/L Fludioxonil +
3 g/LMEFENOXAM®

CRUISER® ExtraCottonwithits contact and
systemic activity gives long lasting, broad
spectrum control of key diseases, including
Pythium spp., Fusarium spp. and Rhizoctonia
spp.; protecting not just the seed but also the
vulnerable young seedling.
CRUISER® ExtraCottonprovides
protection for the young vulnerable cotton
seedling fromgerminationuntil the first few
weeks after germination. The product controls
a broad spectrum of insects and gives
consistent performance under awide range
of climatic conditions.

Broad spectrumdisease control tosoil and
seed-bornediseases like: Pythiumspp., Phoma
exigua, Fusariumspp., Rhizoctonia spp.,
Dampingoff complex.
Provides broad-spectrumcontrolof awide
rangeof early-season sucking and chewing, leaf-
feedingand soil-dwellinginsect pests, including
aphids, leafhoppers, beetles, thrips, whiteflies,
soil grubs and wireworms.

Cotton

CRUISER® Extra Cottonis registeredin
themain cotton growing countries in East
andWest Africa.

Fungicide
Insecticide

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries
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• Early control – protect the seed and seedling
against a broad rangeof seed-and soil-borne
diseases and insects as well as early foliar
diseases and insects when it is too early for
foliar applications.

• Peace of mind– protect seeds and seedlings
when conditions unexpectedly become
favorable for thedevelopment of soil-borne
diseases such as Pythium spp., Fusariumspp.
and Rhizoctonia spp. and early insects such
as wireworms, aphids and thrips.

• Convenience – treated seed offersfull
protection and no additionalmeasures
needed. Safe to the seed and seedling with
nodetrimental effect on the growth and
development of the plant.

• Targeted application – focus control on the
areas thatmattermost. Can be used on
mechanic or acid de-lintedseed.

• Uniformemergence – healthy and vigorous
emergence under awide range of climatic
conditions. The unique vigor effect boosts
germinationand crop establishmentwhich
results in higheryields, even in the absence
of pests and diseases.

Advantages and
main benefits
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Fungicide

Foundation seed treatment combining high
performance with exceptional crop safety in extensive
cereals. Unique dwarfbunt activity.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

SPECTRO®

30 g/LDifenoconazole

Difenoconazole is a triazole with, inhibitor
of sterole biosynthesis, preventing fungi
membranes formation.It has contact, penetrant
and slow systemic activity, providingvery crop
tolerance

External or Superficial contamination:
Tilletiacaries, Septoria nodorum
Internal contamination:
Ustilago tritici

Cereals

DIVIDEND® is approved for use inmost countries
aroundAfrica

• Broad spectrum of seedborne andsoilborne
diseases and some early foliar pathogens:
Tilletiacaries, Tilletiacontroversa, Septoria
nodurum,Ustilago tritici, Ustilago hordei and
Ustilago nuda (suppression only)

• Unique activity against dwarf bunt inwheat
• Excellent crop safety
• Range of mixtureproducts to target specific
disease problems and growing conditions
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DIVIDEND® Extreme, two active ingredients, two modes
of action to protect your cereal crop against seed-and
soil-bornediseases.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages
andmain
benefits

SPECTRO® Extreme

23 g/LMEFENOXAM® +92 g/LDifenoconazole

MEFENOXAM®

• Inhibitsthe RNA synthesis, preventingspore
production and inhibitingmycelial growthof
the fungus

Difenoconazole
• Inhibits sterol synthesis and therefore prevents
fungimembranes formation

Downymildew, Pythium spp., Tilletiacaries,
smuts and Rhizoctonia spp.

Wheat, barley, rye, triticale, oats

DIVIDEND® Extreme is approved or being
approved in all leading cereal producing
countries aroundAfrica &Middle-East

• Seed-borne disease protection
• Excellent crop safety
• Increased seedlingsurvival
• Healthier root system with the control of
Pythium spp. root rot

• Indirectsecondary disease control
• Maximized yield potential

Fu
ng
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e
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Fungicide

DYNASTY® CST is a systemicand contact seed
treatment fungicide, withparticular strengths against
a broad range of damping-offand seedling blight
diseases.

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

12.5 g/L Fludioxonil+37.5 g/LMEFENOXAM® +
75 g/LAMISTAR® Technology

Fludioxonil
Contact activity, inhibitskinase group synthesis,
taking action on the fungal cell membrane,
inhibitingspores germination andgrowth
MEFENOXAM®

Highly systemic activity Inhibitsthe RNA
synthesis, preventing spore production and
inhibitingmycelial growth of the fungus
AMISTAR® Technology
Systemic activity, electron transport inhibitor,
preventing spore germination

Seed and soil borne fungicausing decay,
damping-offand seedling blight:
Seedling damping-off(Rhizoctonia solani,
Pythium spp., Fusarium spp.)
Downymildew (Plasmopara halstedii)

Sunflowers, soybean, cotton

South Africa

• Outstanding downy mildewcontrol
• Highlyactive against all races of the pathogen
• Contact and systemic fungicide
• Long lastingactivity forefficient seedling
protection

• Resistance management
• COMPLEMENTS GENETIC RESISTANCE
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Seedcare has developed manysolutions for abiotic
stress aroundthe globe. Supporting theseed
companies on makingtheir genetics more efficient
duringestablishment, these products are increasing
importance specially in the tropical soils conditions.
Current Epivio offers are based on natural plant growth
regulators, plantand algae extracts or slow release
micronutrients, that in combination with current
chemistry delivers excellent seedling nutrition.

• Enables stronger plantgrowth
Tested on local varieties, with their specific soil and climate
conditions,EPIVIO™ solutionsenables seedlingstress
tolerance and improves plant growth and establishment.

• Stable with excellent seed safety
Easy to apply and stable on the seed, the product is
activated when the seed is planted. Specially developed
forseed companies, followthe Seedcare standards for
formulationandapplicability.

• Supports microbiomaenhacement
Some specific compounds increase beneficialsoil
microorganismspopulation with a positive primingeffect,
facilitating nutrients up takenby the plants.

Standard treatment EPIVIO™ Solution

Ab
io
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F

MEFENOXAM® and Fludioxonil

MEFENOXAM®

• Inhibits the RNA synthesis
• This results in the prevention of spore production
and inhibitionofmycelial growth of the fungus

Fludioxonilblocks a protein kinase that catalyses
phosphorylation of a regulatory enzymeof glycerol
synthesis. This inhibits spore germination andgrowth
of germ tubes and mycelia on the plant surface
(preventative fungicide)

Soil-borne diseases: Pythiumspp., Phytophthora
spp., Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium spp.
Seed-borne diseases: Alternariaspp.,
Mycosporaella spp., Phoma spp., Colletotrichumspp.
Air-bornediseases: Perenospora spp.

Vegetables

All key vegetables growing countries

• FarMore protects the seed and seedling duringthe
most susceptible phase of plant development and
ensures that every seed becomes a healthy young
plant contributingto the crop stand necessary for
best yield results

• Under adverse conditions up to 6-8% more plants
per ha can be achieved

• FarMore treated seeds can be exportedacross
many countries in theworld

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Future
registering
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

The Syngenta platform forseed-deliveredtechnologies
in vegetables.

Fungicide
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FORTENZA™ Duo is ultimategenerationseed treatment
insecticide that delivers long-lastinginsect control
both above and below the ground including
lepidoptera control (Fall Armyworm).
This convenient and flexiblesolutiondelivers superior results
in a variety of climatic conditions – even under highpest
pressure. It is designed to optimize the grower̓ s experience
in pest control with the best-in-classearly season insect
spectrum promotingan improved crop establishment
driving to better yields.
FORTENZA™ Duo can be appliedinboth transgenicand
conventional crops with excellent benefits in both cases.

FORTENZA™

Cyantraniliprole(diamide class of insecticides)
and thiametoxam.

When applied as a seed treatment,FORTENZA™

Duo is quickly taken upby the roots andmoves
upward in theplant through thexylemsystem,
controlling a broad range of above ground
insects. The product is also distributed into
the soil around the root zone formingabulb of
protection against below ground insects. It is
a soil systemic product. Insects are controlled
mainlyby ingestion but some contact activity can
also be observed.FORTENZA™ Duoprovides
excellent crop protection resulting froma rapid
feeding inhibition and long lasting residual effect.

FORTENZA™ is commercializedasFORTENZA™

Duobrand offers, delivering thebest-in-class
early season insect spectrum in combination
withCRUISER®. Particularlyeffectiveagainst
lepidoptera pests including Fall Armyworm
(Spodoptera Frugiperda).

FORTENZA™ Duowillbe availablefor:corn, soy
andwheat. Additionalcrops are expected in
thefuture.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops
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Insecticide

Future
registering
countries

Advantages
andmain
benefits

All keymaizegrowing countries.

• Best-in-class early-season insect spectrum
control, both above and below the ground

• Long-lasting residual effect
• Dualmode of action withno known
cross-resistance

• Strong root uptake and highlysystemic in
thexylem

• Complements insect traits and improves
yield potential

• Help manage insect resistance to chemicals
and GM traits

• Robust database ofmore than1,000seed
treatment field trials across the globe

• Liquid formulations that are specifically
designed for seed treatment

• Safe to seeds, rhizobium,selective for
beneficial arthropods

• Efficient movementaround and within
the plant

• Designed to be a completely compatible fit
to the Syngenta portfolio

• Increases returnon investment via an
unprecedented crop establishment for
greater yields
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MAXIM® Quattro is the broadest spectrum
fungicide seed treatment that delivers superior
disease protection, secures maize establishment
and contributes to grain quality improvement.
Thanks to two additional active ingredients(AMISTAR®
Technology,thiabendazole), spectrum of activity is broadened
to various Pythium spp., Fusarium spp. and Rhizoctonia spp.

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crops

Registered
countries

Advantages and
main benefits

MAXIM® Quattro is a combination of four
active ingredients:Fludioxonil,MEFENOXAM®,
AMISTAR® Technologyand Thiabendazole.

Broad activity with four differentmodes of action.
Interfereswith protein kinase in fungal cells
interacting at various points in the life cycle
of the fungus.

MAXIM® Quattro, used onmaize, is a
mixtureof four active ingredients providing four
differentmodesof action including improved
Pythium spp. and Rhizoctonia spp. activity and
control of Fusarium verticillioides.

Corn

Key maize growing countries

• Complete protection of high-valueseeds
• Excellent seed safety combinedwithbroad
spectrum, reliable disease control for an
optimumstart of the crop

• Colorless formulationgives opportunity to
combine with differentbinders, colorants
and other service products

• Important component tomanage
mycotoxins threat
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Fungicide

MAXIM® XL is the global standard seed-applied
fungicide inmaize, which providesearly season, broad
spectrum disease control therebyprotecting the
potential of high-valuemaize seeds.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

Main crop

Registered
countries

Advantages
andmain
benefits

CELEST® XL

25g/LFludioxonil+10g/LMEFENOXAM®

Fludioxonil
• Interfereswith protein kinase in fungal cells
interacting at various points in the life cycle
of the fungus

MEFENOXAM®

• Systemic activity at ultralowapplication rates.
In fungal cells it interferes selectively with the
synthesis of ribosomalDNA, thus inhibiting
mycelial growth and spore formation

Fusarium spp., Rhizoctonia spp.,
Helminthosporiumspp., Pythium spp.

Maize, soybean, potato, cotton, sunflower
and vegetables

MAXIM® XL is approved foruse inmost
countries aroundAfrica &Middle-East

• Consistency of performance
• Ideal formulation for industrial treatment
• Greater peace ofmind
• Better environmentalprofile
• Safety to workerand environment
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VIBRANCE® – UniqueRootingPower™ that results
in stronger, healthier roots – right fromthe start.
VIBRANCE® is the firstSyngentamolecule developed
specifically for seed treatment. In addition to broad spectrum
disease control, itoffersuniqueRootingPower™ that results
in stronger, healthier roots for higher crop productivity –
right fromthe start. Worldwide field trials show higher and
more consistent yields for allmajor crops.
Root Health: A key to better crop productivity
Changes in agricultureworldwide – includingincreased
demand for food and biofuel– drive new research directions
such as Root Health. This research increasinglyfocuses on
the ability of roots to efficiently usewater andnutrients as a
key to furtherimprovementsin crop productivity.VIBRANCE®
is a majorstep toward integrated Root Health solutions.
Protecting and enhancing root systems forkey
crops worldwide
With a new mode of action for the seed treatmentmarket,
VIBRANCE® defends rootsagainst a wide range ofsoil-,seed-
and air-bornediseases. It provides long-lastingprotection of
the entire plant root system throughcritical crop development
stages and under a wide range of environmentalconditions.
The VIBRANCE® root stimulatingeffect results in better biotic
and abiotic stress management – the foundationfor higher
andmore consistent yield.

Additional
brands

Active
ingredient

Mode of action

Targets

VIBRANCE®, VIBRANCE® Duo,VIBRANCE® SB

Sedaxane

Belongs to the SDHI (succinate dehydrogenase
inhibitor)class of fungicides.

Long-lastingprotection against difficult-to-control
seed-, soil-, and air-bornepathogens such as:
Rhizoctoniaspp., Ustilago spp. (on cereals),
Tilletiacaries, Urocystis occulta, Pyrenophora
graminea,Microdochium nivale, Typhula
spp., Sphacelotheca reiliana,Macrophomina,
Sclerotium spp. and also some activity on
Verticilliumspp., Phoma spp., Helminthosporium
solani, Phakopsora, Cochliobolus sativus.
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Fungicide

Main crops

Future
registering
countries

Advantages
andmain
benefits

Cereals, maizeand sugarbeet

Wide range of countries in Africa

• Broad spectrum disease controlforallmajor
crops, includingbest-in-classprotection
against Rhizoctonia spp.

• Long-lastingprotection of the roots
throughoutcritical crop development stages.

• Increased water and nutrientuptake through
healthier,more robust root systems – for
stronger plantswith improved stress tolerance.

• Higher performance under abiotic stress:
VIBRANCE® shows biostimulanteffect for
optimized root performance under a wide
range of conditions.

• Specifically increases photosynthetic efficiency
under drought stress.

• Protection ofcrop genetics and improved
yield potential.

• Support of sustainable agricultureby helping
crops take better advantage of available water
and soil resources.

• Higher and morerobust yields.
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CROPS

SYNGENTASEEDCARE SOLUTIONS
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For more information,please visit:
www.syngentaseedcare.com
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ACTELLIC® 500EC 21/44
ACTELLIC® Gold Dust 22/44
AMISTAR® Technology 34/39
APRON® Star 23/44
APRON® XL 24/44
AVICTA®Complete 25/44
CELEST® Extra Cotton 26/44
CELEST® Top 27/44
CELEST® XL 40
CELEST® 100FS 28/45
CRUISER® 25/29/37/45
CRUISER® Extra 45
CRUISER® 350FS 29
CRUISER® 600FS 25/29
DIVIDEND® 32/45
DIVIDEND® Extreme 33/45
DYNASTY® CST 34/45
EPIVIO™ 35/45
FARMORE® 36/45
FORTENZA™ 37
FORTENZA™ Duo 37/38/45
MAXIM® Quattro 39/45
MAXIM® XL 40/45
MAXIM® 100FS 28
MEFENOXAM® 23/24/30/34/36/39/40
SEED Star 23
SPECTRO® 32
SPECTRO® Extreme 33
SUREN® 20/44
VIBRANCE® 41/42/45
VIBRANCE® Duo 41
VIBRANCE®SB 41

©2020, Syngenta.All rightsreserved.Theinformationcontainedinthispublicationis
proprietary. Itmaynotbephotocopiedorreproducedinanyform.
Important:Useseedtreatmentproductssafely.Alwaysreadthe label and
productinformationbeforeuse. Referencedproductsareregistered forusein
certain countriesandnational label instructionshavetobereadandfollowed;
please checkwithyourlocal regulatoryauthorityfor furtherinformation.

TheSeedcare Logo,theSeedcare Icon, theSYNGENTALogoandtheSYNGENTA
WordmarkareTrademarksofaSyngenta GroupCompany.10844.
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For more information,please visit:
www.syngentaseedcare.com


